TEXTBOOKS/RESOURCES FOR 7TH GRADE

SCIENCE:

IQWST:
Students are using consumable workbooks this year. Only the website will be used next year.
https://kirby.iqwst.com

Life Science 2: What Is Going On Inside Me?
Intro to Chemistry 2: How Can I Make New Stuff From Old Stuff?
Earth Science 2: What Makes The Weather Change?
Physical Science 2: Why Do Some Things Stop While Others Keep Going?
All students have log in information:  
Username: initials + id number
Password: k + id number

RDG/LA:

STUDY SYNC:

https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/login.do
Username: first initial last initial + ID number
Password: k + id number
Students can easily access StudySync by using the icon on their IPAD.

SOCIAL STUDIES:

TCI History Alive! The United States Through Industrialism
The textbook is online: http://www.teachtci.com
Username is students initials + id number
Password is k + student id

MATH 7:

Login: mathxlforschool.com
username: first initial ID# last initial
password: G ID#

Connected Math online.
mathdashboard.com
username: first initial last initial ID#
password: G ID#